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SSccrriippttuurreess

Lk 2:8-18

BBiibbllee TTrruutthh OObbjjeeccttiivvee((ss))

The Lord Jesus came to be our Savior

BBeehhaavviioorraall OObbjjeeccttiivvee((ss))

To share the joy and excitement of knowing Jesus
by telling someone about the birth story

MMeemmoorryy VVeerrssee

“I bring you good tidings of great joy.”
(Lk 2:10a)

Materials You’ll Need

LLeessssoonn 

88 gold or metallic chenille
wires (six per student); other
colors can be used if gold
ones are not available

88 scissors
88 cable tie-offs

The Shepherds Hear
the Good News f

H H

SShheepphheerrddss
God sent angels to fill the heavens with their 

hymns of joy to announce the arrival of the Savior of 
mankind. They praised the heavenly Father for His 
goodness as they announced the good news to the 
shepherds.

Interestingly, shepherds were not highly regard-
ed by the religious elite in biblical times. Shepherds 
had to lead the sheep to pasture and waters, 

protect them from wild animals, and guard them 
at night. Because of the demands of looking after 
the sheep twenty-four hours a day, they could not 
follow many of the requirements of the ceremonial 
rites and reg-ulations. But we know from Jesus’ birth 
in the stable that God’s plan is different from 
man’s plan. He intended to make the good 
news known to the lowliest first, just as Jesus 
came to the world to serve and not be served.

JJeessuuss,, tthhee GGoooodd SShheepphheerrdd
Jesus Christ spoke of Himself as “the good shep-

herd” who knew His sheep and was willing to lay

BBiibbllee KKnnoowwlleeddggeeb down His life for them (Jn 10:7-8). Jesus also com-
manded Peter to feed His sheep (Jn 21). Other New 
Testament writers also used the reference to sheep 
to illustrate the relationship between Jesus and His 
followers. 

TThhee WWiissee MMeenn
The shepherds were not the only ones who 

went to see Jesus. The book of Matthew records 
that wise men from the East (probably 
Mesopotamia) also went to worship Jesus (though 
not on the same night, as Jesus may have been a 

bit older already). These wise men were educated 
gentiles, likely astrologers. After seeing the star in 
the sky, they went to see King Herod. Herod 
command-ed them to go to Bethlehem to find 
this “King of the Jews” and return with the news 
so that he too could go and worship Him (Mt 
2:8). Of course, Herod was only interested in 
finding out where Jesus was so that he could 
eliminate any threat to his throne. Once the wise 
men found Jesus, they bowed down and 
presented gifts of gold, frankin-cense and myrrh 
(Mt 2:11). Later, God warned the men not to 
return to Herod and they went home by a different 
route.
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Children in pre-kindergarten and kindergarten 
are still at a stage in their lives where everything is 
about them: their toys, their friends, their time. So 
sharing the good news with others is not something 
that they will do naturally when they can’t see how 
the birth of Jesus relates to them. Therefore, we need 
to help them be aware that God cares so much for 
each of us that He planned long ago for Jesus to be 
born. Because of Jesus, we now have hope to be in 
heaven. That is a happy and exciting thing, something 
they would want to tell others about. They can do this 
simply by telling their parents or other family members 
what they learned in class each week. By retelling

UUnnddeerrssttaannddiinngg YYoouurr SSttuuddeennttssOQ
these stories, they are not only deepening their under-
standing of God’s words, but also developing a good
habit of sharing.

Another wonderful way to show their excitement
and joy in the Lord is to sing praises to Him. For young
children, this is an easy way for them to feel the love,
happiness and blessedness of knowing Jesus Christ.
Because they are still young, be sure to include hand
gestures or rhythmic clapping so they can enjoy and
remember the songs even more.

Finally, they can be encouraged to share their joy
in Christ by loving others. In more concrete terms, they
should, for example, listen to their parents, help them
out when they can, be good friends to people around
them and learn to put others first. It is helpful to focus
and work on a behavior or skill each quarter to allow
the students to really know what loving others means. 

SShheepphheerrdd
a shepherd is someone who looks after sheep

PPrraaiissee
to praise means to say good things about some-
one or something; for example, if someone asked

: VVooccaabbuullaarryy

After the shepherds saw baby Jesus, they left
the stable and told all who would listen about the
angel’s announcement and of the Savior who had
been born. “Now when they had seen Him, they
made widely known the saying which was told them
concerning this Child. And those who heard it mar-
veled at those things which were told them by the
shepherds” (Lk 2:17-18). These verses tell us two
things the shepherds did right after learning about
the birth of Lord Jesus. First, they told everyone they
met about the great news. Second, they told the
news with great excitement and joy because people
who heard their words were in awe. What made the
shepherds so enthusiastic and willing to glorify and
praise God? This night was probably the most
incredible night of their lives. An angel appeared
and the glory of God shone all around them. After
listening to the angel, a host of angels sang hymns
to praise God. After this experience, the shepherds

a BBeeffoorree YYoouu TTeeaacchh

could think of nothing to do other than share the
wonderful news with others

The shepherds set excellent examples for us
today. We too have heard the great news of Jesus.
Are we just as excited about telling others about
the Savior? In fact, the shepherds only learned
about the birth at that time. We know that Jesus
has died on the cross and shed His blood for us,
even though He was sinless and blameless. So we
have even more reason to shout out and give prais-
es to His Holy Name.

How can we be motivated to spread the good
news? Every day we wake up, we need to think
about the blessings we have received as a result of
our belief in Him. We have been saved, our sins
have been forgiven and we have this wonderful
friend and Father we can trust at all times. Our lives
have been transformed and we can only be thank-
ful for all that we have. Coming to know our Lord
is the most incredible and exciting time in our lives.
Just like the shepherds, our job is to go out to the
world and tell others about this great news.
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you to help pick up the crayons, and you picked them
up nicely,  he may say “Good job!” to praise you;  also,
we can praise God by singing

SSaavviioorr
a savior is someone who saves people; this is why
Jesus is our Savior-- He was born to save all of us
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TThhee BBiirrtthh ooff JJeessuuss
In the last lesson, we learned about the birth of

Jesus. Do you remember what His parents’ names
were? They were Joseph and Mary. Just before
Joseph and Mary had the baby, they were traveling
to Bethlehem. But when they got there, there was
no room for them to stay in the inn. The only place
they could find to rest was in a stable. Do you
remember what a stable is? It is a place where the
farm animals eat and sleep. Even though they had to
stay with the animals, they did not mind. Soon, Mary
had the baby and they named Him Jesus. Now Jesus
did not have a fancy or nice bed to sleep in. He had
to sleep in a manger. But the whole family was
thankful because they were taking part in God’s
important plan. Today, we are going to learn about
some people who came to visit baby Jesus after He
was born.

AAnn AAnnggeell AAppppeeaarrss ttoo tthhee SShheepphheerrddss
Do you know what a shepherd is? A shepherd is

someone who looks after sheep. What does a sheep
sound like? (Baa...Baa.) But did you know that sheep
are not so easy to look after? Sometimes they wan-
der off from the group or get lost. Then the shep-
herd has to find them and bring them back to the
group. This is why shepherds need to watch the
sheep all the time.

That is what the shepherds in our story were
doing. These shepherds were in the same country
where Joseph, Mary and baby Jesus were staying.
They were watching the sheep and making sure the
sheep were safe and had enough to eat and drink.  It
was at night. Everything was quiet and still. The stars
were twinkling in the sky. But the shepherds were in
for a surprise. They were about to hear some good
news!

As the shepherds were watching the sheep, sud-
denly, an angel of the Lord appeared to them! And
there was a very bright light shining all around
them. How would you feel if you were one of these
shepherds? What would you think? Would you be
scared? These shepherds were very scared. They had
probably never seen an angel before, and they were
probably thinking, “What is going on?”

/ BBiibbllee SSttoorryy

The angel could tell that the shepherds were
scared. Then the angel said to the shepherds, “Do
not be afraid because I have come to bring you
good news; this good news is for everyone.” What
could this good news be?

The angel told them, “Today in Bethlehem, a
Savior has been born to you. He is Christ the Lord.
You will find Him wrapped in cloth. Here is how
you will know that He is the one. He will be
wrapped with cloth and lying in a manger.” Do you
know what the angel said to the shepherds? The
angel was telling them that Jesus was a special
baby. One day, He would save everyone. The angel
also told the shepherds how they could find this
special baby. Where could they find Him? That’s
right. They would have to look for a baby lying in
a manger.

MMoorree AAnnggeellss AAppppeeaarr
The shepherds were still trying to understand

everything the angel had said when all of a sudden
the sky was filled with more angels! This must have
been an amazing thing to see. The angels were
singing a song to praise God. They sang, “Glory to
God in the highest! And on earth peace, goodwill
toward men.” In this song, the angels were singing
about how great God is. They also wanted peace
for everyone on earth.

After the angels praised God, the angels van-
ished. Do you remember how the shepherds felt
when they saw the first angel? They were scared.
But now, the shepherds were not afraid anymore.
They said to one another, “Let’s go to Bethlehem!
Let's go see all the things the angel has told us.”

TThhee SShheepphheerrddss SSpprreeaadd tthhee GGoooodd NNeewwss
The shepherds hurried to Bethlehem. That

means they didn’t take their time or walk very
slowly. After they had heard this exciting news,
they couldn’t wait to find the Savior. They walked
as fast as they could. Soon, they found Mary,
Joseph, and baby Jesus. Do you know where they
found baby Jesus? Baby Jesus was just where the
angel had said they would find Him. Jesus was in a
stable, lying in a manger, wrapped in a warm cloth.

After the shepherds found baby Jesus, they
were very happy and excited. When they left the
stable, they ran and told everyone around them
what had happened. They told others about the
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singing angels in the sky and about the good news
the angel had told them. They also told others about
finding the baby in the manger. All the people who
heard the story from the shepherds were amazed
and surprised.

After a while, it was time for the shepherds to
go home. It had been a long but happy night for
them. Even on their way home, the shepherds kept
praising God for all the wonderful things they had
heard and seen. It truly was good news!

WWee CCaann SShhaarree tthhee GGoooodd NNeewwss TToooo
Do you know why people call the story of Jesus

the “Good News”? They call it the “Good News”
because it is the most wonderful and happy news
they have heard. When something exciting happens
to us, like when we get a new toy or do well in
school, we want to share our news with others
because we are so happy. The shepherds in the story
were so excited that they had to tell others about the
news of Jesus’ birth right away. We can do the same
thing today. We can be just like the shepherds. We
should be excited that we know about Jesus. We can
tell other people about what we have heard today
too. It makes God happy to know that we want to
tell others about Him.

11.. WWhhaatt iiss aa sshheepphheerrdd??  (A shepherd is some-

one who looks after sheep.)

22.. WWhhoo ddiidd tthhee aannggeell ccoommee aanndd sseeee?? (The

angel came to see the shepherds.)

33.. HHooww ddiidd tthhee sshheepphheerrddss ffeeeell wwhheenn tthheeyy ssaaww

tthhee aannggeell aanndd tthhee bbrriigghhtt lliigghhtt?? (They were

scared.)

44.. WWhhaatt ggoooodd nneewwss ddiidd tthhee aannggeell bbrriinngg ttoo tthhee

sshheepphheerrddss??  (The angel said that Jesus, the

Savior had been born; the shepherds could

find Him in a manger in Bethlehem.)

55.. WWhhaatt hhaappppeenneedd aafftteerr tthhee aannggeell ttoolldd tthhee

sshheepphheerrddss tthhee ggoooodd nneewwss?? (More angels

L CChheecckk FFoorr UUnnddeerrssttaannddiinngg
appeared in the sky and sang songs of

praise to God.)

66.. WWhhaatt ddiidd  tthhee sshheepphheerrddss ddoo aafftteerr tthhee

aannggeellss ddiissaappppeeaarreedd aanndd wweenntt bbaacckk ttoo

hheeaavveenn?? (They weren’t scared anymore

and went as fast as they could to find

Jesus.)

77.. WWhhaatt ddiidd tthhee sshheepphheerrddss ddoo aafftteerr tthheeyy

ffoouunndd JJeessuuss iinn tthhee mmaannggeerr?? (They went

and told everyone what they had heard

and seen.)

88.. HHooww ccaann wwee bbee lliikkee tthhee sshheepphheerrddss,, wwhhoo

wweerree eexxcciitteedd aabboouutt kknnoowwiinngg JJeessuuss??

(Allow students to answer. We can share

the good news too and tell others about

the stories of Jesus we already know.)

P LLiiffee AApppplliiccaattiioonn SSttoorryy

TThhaannkkiinngg GGoodd EEvveerryy DDaayy
Michelle was coming home from her friend

Mary’s house one day. It was a cold winter after-
noon in December. As Mrs. Marsh drove the car
home, Michelle saw lots of stores with bright lights
all around the windows. Michelle also saw tall fir
trees in the windows. The trees were decorated

with bright, shiny balls, and lights and candy canes.
When Michelle was in Mary’s house, she also saw a
tree like that. It was called a Christmas tree. There
were many presents under the tree.

Even though all the lights made everything
look pretty, Michelle felt a little bit sad looking at
all these beautiful things. She was sad because she
wished her family could have a tree with presents
under it.

As Mrs. Marsh pulled to a stop at a red light,
Michelle asked, “Mom, how come we don’t have a
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tree with lights and balls in our house? If we had a
tree, we could put presents under it, too, like Mary’s
family does. It would make our room look pretty
and we would have a great time opening the pres-
ents.”

Mrs. Marsh began to drive again as the light
turned green. She said, “Mary has a tree like that
because she believes in Christmas.”

“I learned about Christmas already,” Michelle
said. “At school, we made wreaths and candy canes.
We also sang a lot of Christmas songs. Last year,
Santa Claus came to visit us too.”

“Well, many people do many different things
at Christmas because it has become such a big holi-
day. There is definitely a lot of presents and Santa
Claus is very famous. But the reason why people cel-
ebrate Christmas is that they think Jesus was born
on December 25th,” Mrs. Marsh explained. “But
actually, the Bible never says when Jesus was born.”

“So we don’t know when Jesus was born?”
Michelle asked.

“Right. In fact, we believe that Jesus could not
have been born on December 25th,” Mrs. Marsh
said.

“Why not?” asked Michelle .
“Do you remember the Bible story about how

the angel appeared to the shepherds while they
were watching the sheep to tell them the good
news about Jesus?” asked Mrs. Marsh.

“Yes, I know that story. The shepherds found
baby Jesus in the stable with all the animals. I think
it was in a city called Bethlehem,” answered
Michelle.

“That is exactly right. Well, December 25th is
winter time near Bethlehem. In the middle of win-
ter near Bethlehem, shepherds do not take their
sheep out to eat grass because it is too cold.
Because the Bible tells us that the shepherds
brought their sheep out to eat and drink, we know
that Jesus could not have been born on December
25th,” explained Mrs. Marsh.

“Oh,” said Michelle out loud.
“Since we know that Jesus was not born on

December 25th, Christmas cannot be Jesus’ birth-
day,” continued Mrs. Marsh.

“Well, we can always celebrate Christmas on a
different day, on a day that is not so cold. How
about the spring time? We could still have presents
and a tree,” suggested Michelle .

“I don’t think people would think that it is the

same as the Christmas they know now. Besides, we
can’t just pick any day we want to be Jesus’ birth-
day.”

“I guess you are right,” said Michelle, still a bit
sad. Mrs. Marsh could see that Michelle was still
unhappy about not having a tree and presents.

“But it doesn’t really matter that we don’t
know exactly when Jesus was born. God tells us to
give thanks every day for His son, Jesus Christ. That
is the most important thing for us to remember. In
fact, at Christmas, many people only think about
the presents and Santa Claus and don’t really think
that much about Jesus. Do you think that is what
we should do?” asked Mrs. Marsh.

“No. God wouldn’t want us to just think about
presents,” replied Michelle 

“That’s right. So even though we don’t really
know the real day of Jesus’ birth, we can still give
thanks to God every day for giving us His Son to
save us,” said Mrs. Marsh. “That would be the best
present we could give to God. So, Michelle, what
do you think you can do today to show your thanks
to Jesus for coming to this earth for you—even
though it may not be His birthday?”

“When I get home, I think I am going to draw
a picture of Jesus’ birth to show my thanks to Jesus
for coming to live on this earth for me- even
though Christmas may not be His birthday!”
Michelle  said.

“That’s a great idea. We must always remem-
ber to give thanks to God for sending Jesus to be
our Savior, no matter what day it is,” said Mrs.
Marsh.

QQuueessttiioonnss ttoo TThhiinnkk AAbboouutt::
11.. WWhhaatt ddiidd MMiicchheellllee wwiisshh hheerr ffaammiillyy hhaadd iinn tthhee

hhoouussee?? (She wanted a Christmas tree with
presents under it.)

22.. WWhhyy ddoonn’’tt wwee cceelleebbrraattee CChhrriissttmmaass?? (Because
Christmas day is not Jesus’ birthday)

33.. HHooww ccaann wwee rreemmeemmbbeerr JJeessuuss eevveenn tthhoouugghh wwee
ddoonn’’tt rreeaallllyy kknnooww wwhheenn HHee wwaass bboorrnn?? (Allow
students to answer; we can give thanks to God
every day for sending us Jesus and being our
Savior; we don’t need to wait for any special
holiday to do that; God will be happy if we
give thanks every day for Him.)
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SShhiinniinngg SSttaarrss
Materials:
1. gold or metallic chenille wires (if none are avail-

able, other colors can be used); six per student
2. cable tie-offs
3. scissors
Directions:
1. In this activity, the students will be making

stars. Although this story does not talk about
stars specifically (the verses in Matthew do refer
to the wise men who followed the star so you
may wish to share that briefly), the stars can
remind the students of how the angels
appeared in the sky to tell the shepherds of the
good news of Jesus’ birth. They can also be like
shining stars and shine for God, telling others
about Jesus and His love.

2. Provide each student with six chenille wires.
Have them stack the wires together in a straight
pile.

3. Show the children how to tie off the wires in
the middle. Secure the wires so that they are
snug. Cut the loose end of the cable tie.

C AAccttiivviittyy 33

C AAccttiivviittyy 11

TThhee SShheepphheerrddss WWoorrsshhiipp BBaabbyy JJeessuuss
Review the story by reading the rebuses. To help the
students “read,” you may wish to designate differ-
ent children to be one of each of the pictures so that
when it is their turn, they can say that word out
loud. Alternately, you can enlarge the pictures and
have them ready in front of you. When it comes to
that particular picture, you can raise it up in front of
the class and every one can say the word together.

C AAccttiivviittyy 22

TThhee AAnnggeellss BBrriinngg GGoooodd NNeewwss
The angels announced the birth of Jesus because
He is the Savior. Six angels are hidden in this pic-
ture. Find them and color them in.

4. Allow the students to now spread out the
wires so that they look like the points of a star.
They may use scissors to cut some wires a little
bit shorter than others to create a 
“sparkling” and defined star.

5. Make sure they leave one wire that is especial-
ly long so that they can hang the star by bend-
ing the tip of it.

6. As they students engage in this activity, review
the story.
*Talk about how the shepherds were happy
and excited when they saw Jesus. In fact, they
were so happy that they went and told every-
one about what they had heard and seen.
*The stars can remind the students about how
the angels appeared in the heavens and told
the shepherds about the good news.
*When they see the stars, they can be remind-
ed too, to share the good news of Jesus by
telling another about what they learned.
*How else can they be like a shining star and
show others what Jesus is like? (i.e. being kind
to others, singing songs about God, saying
grace before meals)
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Review the story by reading the rebuses together.

The Shepherds Worship JesusAAccttiivviittyy 22::11

saw the baby, they went 

baby Jesus shepherds manger Mary sheep

When was born, an angel told some 

were watching their  

is born in Bethlehem.” Then

excited

, an angel appeared in the sky.

“Don’t be afraid.  I bring you good news. 

said, “Let’s go see 

in a must have told the 

that the baby’s name was Jesus. After the

out and told others all they had seen and heard.

.

.”  The  found 

other angels filled the sky and sang praises to God. Suddenly they were gone. The

about His birth. While the 



The Angels Bring Good News
The angels announced the birth of Jesus because He is the Savior.
Six angels are hidden in this picture. Find them and color them in. 

AAccttiivviittyy 22::22
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